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FILIPINOS ARE
ENCOURAGED

Rebels Braced Up by the
Anti-Expaiisi-

oii

Liars.

to
OTIS ON THE SITUATION

Llttlo Inland Campaigning Possible
Owing to the Rainy Season Na-

tive Forces Scattered, but Encour-
aged by Reports of the Approach-

ing Overthrow of (he McKinley It

Administration Help from a
Change of Policy by the United
States Their Only Hope Sickness
Among Our Troops Increased, but
Not to an Alarming Degree.

Washington, Juno L'C General Otis',
In H'ply to a cubic from the war de-

partment asking for Information re-

garding the .situation and conditions in
the .Philippines, today cabled a Ion;;
reply as follows:

Manila. June 2o. a
Adjutant General, Wellington:

It, ilny unison, l.iule inland campaign-
ing possible In Luzon. Wo occupy large,
portion Tugnlog country. Hues sttotclmigr
Horn liuus south to San Fernando, north
pearly sixty miles and to eastward Into
Lnguiui province Insurgent nrmles luwo
suffered great losses and ale si uttered;
on Iv large force held together about four
thousand In Tailae piovlnee anil north-
ern Poiiipunagu. Their scattered forces
In bunds of llfty to live hundred In other
portions of Luzon; In Cavlte and in

provinces could assemble possibly
two thousand, though demoralized from
iccent defeat; mass of people terrorized
by Insurgent soldiers, ileslut peace and
Ameilcnn pioteotlon; no longer lleo on
approach of our troops, unless forced
by Insurgents, but gladly welcome them;
no recent burning of towns; population
within our lines lit coming dense, taking
up bind cultivation extensively; Jvopt
ooi Manila as much as possible, as city i

population becoming loo great to bo
cared for. Natives southeast Luzon iiora-blnl-

to drive out Insurgents; only hope
InMiigcnl lenders Is Vnlted Stales aid.
They claim near (.vert brow present ad-

ministration to be followed bv their
and recognition by the I'nlt-- d

State". This is d,p Inllinnce which
them to hold out; much contention

prevails among than and no civil govern-
ment remains; trade with ports In our
possession, former sourco Insurgent rev --

ime, now interdicted; not certain of wis-
dom of this policy, as people in those
pints are without mpply of iood and mer-
chants suffering losses; meditate re
storing trade privileges, although Insur-
gents reap benefits. t'ourtH here In sue.
cessful operation wider direction of able
Filipinos. Attaint In other islands com-
paratively quiet, awaiting results la
Luzon. All anxious for trade and repeat-ti- l

calls for American troops received.
Am giving attention to Join Archipelago
and Palawan Islands.

Our troops have worked the Hunt of
aiduranee. Volunteer organizations have
in en called In; replaced by regulars, who
now occupy salient positions. Nebraska.
Puiusylvanla and t'tah now taking
transports, and sixth Infantry sent to
Ntgros to relieve California. These
troops in good physical condition; sick-
ness among troops has increased latcl.
due mostly to arduous services and cli-

matic Influences. Nothing alarming. Of
the 12 per cent, of the command icporteil
sick nearly t! In general hospital, of whom
3 per cent, have uphold and 17 malarial
fevers; 2r. per cent, have Intestinal trou-
bles; remaining 53 per cent, have vail-ou- s

ailments. II of which due to wound
Injuries. Many olllcers ami men who
served In Cuba break under recurrence
of Cuban fever, and regular regiments
lately received are Inadequately ulliccrul.

Otis.

The Inadequacy mentioned In the last
part of the above cablegram has been
remedied by the sailing of the trans-
ports Xeulundiii and Sheridan, carry-
ing n number of olllcers for regiments
In the Philippines.

Adjutant General Corhln says that
nil olflcers belonging to regiments In
the Philippines who are absent on nt

of a surgeon's certlllcato are un-
der orders to Join their leglments at
once. Forty-fou- r huve sailed on the
recent transports going to Manila.

Secretary Alger said today that no
notion will be taken for the enlarge-
ment of the army or sending troops
to reinforce General Otis until the re-

turn of President McKinley. Ho also
said that General AVheolor would re-

ceive no assignment until that time.

HONORS FOR COL. HAWKINS.

Is Nominated for County Treasurer
nt Washington.

Washington, Pa., June 26. The
Washington county nepubllcan com-
mittee met here today and Indorsed the
action of the delegates to the county
convention by passing a resolution fav-
oring the nomination of Colonel A, L,
Hawkins for the nomination as state
treasurer.

The resolutions were received with
cheers and upplauso nnd were carried
without a dissenting voice. The com-
mittee meeting today was attended by
eighty-thre- e of the one hundredund Ave
In the county nnd was an enthusiastic
nnd hnrmonlous gathering. The Ache-so- n

forces are again In complete con-
trol" of the county organization. At-

torney Owen C. Underwood, a staunch
Acheson supporter, was unanimously
chosen chairman of the county com-
mittee and C. R. Corothers. of

secretary.

Steel 'Company Resumes.
Bethlehem. Ta.. Jur.e lter five

weeks' Idleness tha puddle d'uartinent
of the Bethlehem Htcel company resumed
opiiatlonn today with a rulc of wages
satisfactory to tho men concerned. Quilt,
a lurge ihlpment of armor platen and gun
forging wero made by tho Ilothloheui
Steel company tonight. Five plates for
tho forward barbettes of tho battleship
Illinois wero shipped to Newpoit News,
weighing 1W tona. A plate of 50 tons winr
hlpcd to Muuhall and nine gun foiglngs

to the Washington navy yard.

D. & H. CANAL SOLD.

A Kingston Capitalist Said to Be tho
3itrchaser.

New York, June 26, H. G. Young,
second of the Delaware
nnd Hudson, stated today that the
Delaware nnd Hudson canal had been
Bold to S. B. Coykendall, who controls
tho Ulster nnd Delawai.'

Port Jervls, June Hi formation
hns been received hotv ' i wiurees
that are deemed rellnl 'V t'ffPCi
that the Delaware and t hi rum"
pany has sold Its canal, i! it Ire 1

tnnee of 10S miles, running troin Hond-o- ut

on the Hudson to Honesdale, Pa.,
Samuel P. Coykendall, the million-

aire railroad and steamboat man, ot
Kingston. Orders were sent here dis-
charging the men who have been In
charge of the locks and waste weirs
since the company discontinued the
running of boats.

The object of the purchase can only
be conjectured, but It Is believed by
well Informed people that there Is a
big railroad scheme back of It and that

will be In the interest ot the Dela-
ware and Hudson company. Mr. Coy-
kendall and this company are on very
friendly terms, and It Is only recently
that he extended his Ulster and Dela-
ware road to Oneo.ita. where It con-
nects with tho Delaware and Hudson,
nnd the coal of the latter road now
llnds Its way to Kingston by means' of
this connection. For the past week a
corps of engineers and surveyors has
been locating and surveying a route on
tho Mooslc mountains, from Waymart,,
Pa., to Kdgerton colliery, east of May-fiel- d,

In the company's coal Ileitis. The
company secured options for the line
some months ago, and by following tho
line of the canal in part It will afford

short route to tidewater, as well as
easy grades. Tho canal cost over

but In the last report of tho
company It was wiped out as an asset.

COLLEGE BOAT RACES

AT I'OUGHKEEPSIE

Pennsylvania Wins the Four-oare- d

Race Cornell Ahead on the Fresh-
man Eight-oare- d Contest.
Poughkeepslc. X. Y.. June 26. Two

of the college boat races were rowed
on the Hudson river this evening. To-

morrow the big 'varsity elght-oarc- d

crew of Cornell, Columbia, Wisconsin
and Pennsylvania will contest. The
ace between the four-oare- d crews of

Pennsylvania and Cornell this evening
was won by Pennsylvania by a length
and a half.

Pennsylvania took the lead at the
start and although Cornell hung close
for a while the Quakers at the end of
the first mile had a lead of a boat's
length. At this point a collision was
barely averted. The Pennsylvania boat
caught tho wash of a ferry boat and
the shell turned almost directly toward
Cornell. T o avoid a collision the Cor-
nell boat was turned away also. Then
the boats after straightening tint and
from this point to the llnlsh Pennsyl-
vania increased her lead and crossed
the line a winner by n length and a
half. Olllclal time, ll.l'.', and the dis-

tance, two miles.
The freshmen race of eight-oare- d

crews of Columbia, Cornell and Penn-
sylvania was In its earliest stages one
of the closest nnd most exciting' races
seen on the river for years. Cornell
look a slight lead at the start with
Columbia and Pennsylvania following
close in that order. At the first mile
Cornell had worked about half a length
in front, with the other two hanging
on and Columbia seeming to gain on
the leader. Cornell here drew fur-
ther away and at tho half mile post
Pennsylvania dropped rapidly astern.
Columbia held her own, but Cornell
with a steady stroke of :,6 crossed the
line a length and a quarter ahead, with
Pennsylvania three boat lengths be-

hind Columbia. Cornell's time, 0.55,
tllstance, two miles. Yale In 1897 cov
ered the same course In !M0.

TROUBLE AT SAROGOSSA.

Violent Demonstration Against the
Spanish Government.

Snrogossa, Spain, June 20. A violent
demonstration against the proposals of
tho Spanish government took place
hero today. The mob pillaged tho
building of the Spanish consul general
and stoned the gendarmes on guard,
several of whom were severely Injured,
The disorders increasing, the troops
were ordered out and charged tho riot-

ers.
Martial law was then proclaimed, the

prefect of police handing over the reins
of power to the military authorities.

Tho rioters attempted to stab the
governor, but he was rescued by the
police. A police Inspector was wound-
ed and a gendarme killed.

The ringleaders were arrested.

OFFICERS HOME FOR REST.

Arrivals from Hong Kong by the
Rio de Janeiro.

San Francisco, Juno 20. Among the
arrivals on the steamship Itio de
Janeiro from Hong Kong wero Captain
N. M. Dyer, of the Baltimore, who has
been succeeded by Captain J. JI. For- -

syth, and ls on his way to his old home
In Melrose, a suburb of Boston: Cap- -

tain A. N. Walker, of the Concord, who
has been succeeded by Captain Seth jr.
Arlkey, and is here on his way to
Frankfort, Ky.. and Medical Inspector
J. C. Wise, of the Baltimore, who Is
going to Washington.

These olllcers have been detached
from duty and ordered home to secure
much-neede- d rest.

Owen Zelgler Defeated.
New Yoik, Juno McKeever,

of Philadelphia, was given the derision
over Owen Zelgler at the end of the sev-ent- h

lound of what was to have been a
bout before the Coney Island

Athletic club tonight, .elgler a uocondu
threw up the sponge.

Fit. Will Fight the Kid.
Denver. Col., Juno 20. Kid McCoy save

a spaning exhibition at tho Tabor Opora
house tonight and It was announced from
tho stugo that Kltzlmmona today agreed
to light McCoy In September next.

RECENT ADVANCES

IN JURISPRUDENCE

AN ELOQUENT ADDRESS BY AT-

TORNEY GENERAL GRIGGS.

Delivered Before tho Graduating
Class at tho Scvonty-Flft- h Anni-

versary of Ynlo Law School Not
True That While Progress Has
Been Made In Other Directions of

Human Activity Thoro Has Been.

None in the Administration of

Justice.

New Haven, June 26. Attorney Gen-

eral Griggs tonight delivered the rs

before the graduating class at tha It
seventy-fift- h anniversary of Vale law
school, taking lor Ids theme "Advance.
In Jurisprudence In tho Nltu teenth
Century." He said In part;

Whatever doubts the historians havo
had heretofore In deciding whut particular
era of tho world Is most worthy of tho
designation of tho Golden Age m the his-
tory of tho Anglo-Saxo- n people, there
will be no disagreement, I think, wh--

the records are written up to us close, In
nw.iiillng lb this last year of this mor-- t

uuuderful century the distinction ot nav-lii-

reached a higher point of attain-
ment, a more universal condition of In-

telligence, and a greater avcrago of per-scn-

comfort than the human race ever
before enjoyed. Itegard tho education,
tho Intelligence, tho ma'nncr of llvinx,
tho linprovemnt of ordinary dwellings,
the food on the table, the clothes that aro
worn, the books' that aro read, tho news-
papers that romo every day, tho short-
ened hours of labor, the holidays, tho in
crease of travel and visitation, the ex-
tension to the mnrses of the pilvlleges of
art, literature and science, which but a
short time ago wero obtainable only by
the wealthy consider tho extension and
Improvement In all these things, as well
as in the scientific Inventions and appli-
ances that tend to promote business, Im-

prove manufacture, extend commerce,
and create wealth, and everybody will
admit without a moent's hesitation that
tho people are living better, feeling bet-
ter, and doing better than In any other
peilod of the world's history.

Let us review the course of Jurispru-
dence, especially In America, and sco
whether that department ot human gov-
ernment has kept pace with tho general
progress of civilized society.

Criminal Law Softened.
It has been said by an eminent stu-

dent of the history and philosophy of law-th-

legislation has failed to keep paco
with this material liromos'S unit with
tho increase of accumulated wealth. If
b this Is meant that our Juilsprudcnco
has ptoved Inadequate as a sjstem of le-

gal mandate and Judicial proccduru to
provide protection and redress in rea-
sonable measure I'm- all the new and ex-
panded relations ol iimpct t. of business,
and of civil statu- - ih.it now developed,
then tho stutenuut m.i well be chal-
lenged.

if, on the olln-- hand, li is only meant
to assert that those uucle-n- t principles of
Jurisprudence which supply the basis of
our system the Kiigllt.li common law- -,

moulded by tho progress of development
from century to century and from tlmo
to lime enlarged, restrained, and vari-
ously modltlcd by statutory enactment,
hnvH remained substantially the ruin of
civil conduct, supplying' tho standard of
tiiuilco in-- which the novel methods and
vast transactions of our day are to be
judged, without yielding to tho universal
demand fon change and experiment, then
tho statement may be received as a tes
timonial to tho wisdom, the staniuiy,
and inherent adaptability ot Knglish law;
for one of the mest remarkable charac-
teristics of tho common law Is Us easy
and natural adaptation, through Its ad-

ministration by the bar and the courts,
to relations and circumstances that are
novel and without exact preced.-nt- . If
no precedent Is forthcoming, there Is al-
ways the more subhtantl.il guide of an-

cient principle to point tho way to a de-
cision that shall stand thereafter as a
j tiling precedent.

A Statement Challenged.
Substantially our system of jurispru-

dence remnlns unaltered from that which
our fathers obeyed and administered
when the nineteenth century first dawned.
With fortv-llv- o state legislatures annu-ull- v

or biennially engaged In enacting,
amending, supplementing, and revising,
nnd constantly Issuing vast volumes of
now statutes. It Is remarkable how little
nlteratlon has been made In n

tial system of Knglish law which we In-

herited from the mother count ly, and
whlcli still remnlns a steadfast system of
Justice, tho foundation of our civil rights
nnd liberties. Changes. Indeed, there
have been, some for tho better, some,
perhaps, for the worse. Most of them
have been In procedure rather than In
tho mutter of substance or principle.
Tliero has been a vast acceleration of
legnl process, from summons to execu-
tion, that Is In keeping with the inoro
rapid business requirements of the times'.
The refinements and complications of
practice, both In the law and chancery
courts, which formerly prolonged to

lengths tho pursuit of e,

and made It more prudent for many
to bear the ills they had than to fly to
others that thev knew not of, have given
wav to moro direct, more slmplo and ex-

peditious courses ot procedure where-
by justice has been made not only more
certain, but more speedy, thus Increas-
ing general confidence in tho courts, and
lidding Immensely to the respect and au-

thority Inspired by a system of Just and
equal laws efficiently administered.

if v mi1il recall some lawyer of the
old days nnd t"t him down among tho
bar In one of our modern court rooms to
observe th" trial ot a case, in- - wiuuu

the sanv uiles and precepts, tho
same principle of btstlce with which he
was familiar a century ago. tie would
nolo, however, a decrcnw d observance
of form and ceremony, a more rapid and
direct progress of the trial toward the
very essence of the case, and would learn
that mnnv ancient rules ot procedure,
once supposed necessary for the n

of litigants and the attainment
of a lust judgment, have been supplanted
by more liberal and straightforward
methods, under which the administration
of law is now conducted to moro speedy
and satisfactory results.

Substantially Unaltered.
This century has witnessed the prac

tlcnl abolishment of the evils and hor-
rors of poor debtors' prisons. Out of a
moro refined spirit of humntio sympatln,
under tho mollifying influences of general
prosperity nnd a larger average of per-ron-

comfort among the population,
camo an Intolerance of tho Idea that any
one, guiltless or crime or iraiui, snoum
lr)s0 Mh liberty merely uccausu in iu
poverty or Isfortune.

Those who aro familiar, through liter
ary works, with the pitiful condition of
those confined In the poor debtors' pris-
ons of Orcat Ilrltuln must not assume
that such a system was peculiar to that
country, and that we In America have
always lieeiv fre-e- - from similar reproach.
Such Is not the case. On the contrary,
until about tho end of the first half tit
the century Imprisonment for simple debt
was tho prevalent law In every state of
the Vnlon. In one year, during the sec-
ond term of Presdent Jefferson, eleven
hundred and fifty persons wero confined
for iljbts of $25 or less In New York city
alone: and wo will nppreelate the pov-
erty of the time, as well as tho general
hardness of heart among the
"creditor class" of that day. when we
further learn that of these eleven hundred
and llftv cases, live hundred nnd ninety
weru for debts under $10. imagine tho
outcrv of horror nnd Indignation which
would arise at such a condition In our
day!

Signs of Progress.
This has been the great century of

amelioration. CJcnerous hearts are con-
stantly contriving new moans of addhm
to tho comfort nnd Lettering the welfare
of tho mUurublo and unfortunate, utid

generous hands nre constantly contribut-
ing In lavish sums the money that Is nec-
essary to provide them. So wo find thut
legislation has broil very uctve. along
slmllnr lines. The general health and
safety of tho community have become,
within proper limits, objects of public
concern, nnd statutes relating to sani-
tation, health, food, personal safety from
accident, wator supply und pollution, aro
now an Important part of tho statute law
of overv state. In tho oxerclso of tho
pollcu power the government has becomo
verv active In regulating things which
used to bo left to tho unrestrained and
reckless control of lndvldttnl Judgment or
cnprlec. It not only tnkes charge of tha
public drainage of our titles, but com-
pels as well each householder to con-
form the sanitary atrnngemtits of his
dwelling to an nproved scientific stand-
ard, it punlclies by lino or Imprison-
ment nets that tend to pollute the air
we breathe, tho water we drink, and the
streets In which wo walk. It exnets
compulsory vaccination. It establishes
and maintains quarantine. It forbids tho
salo of ndtilterntnd food. It regulates
the height of buildings and the thickness
of their walls. It subjects to Inspection
places of amusement and buildings whero
crowds assemble. It ordains flro escapes.

has abolished the car stove, compelled
the use of the safety coupler, required

Continued on Page I.

MRS. BARROW'S FATE.

Last of Marlon Clarke's Kidnapers
Sentenced A Term of Twelve
Years and Ten Months Imposed by
Justice Werner.
New York, June 20. Mrs. Addle Bar-

row was arraigned before Justice Wer-
ner In the criminal branch of the su a
premo court today on a charge of being
one of the kidnappers of the child
Marlon Clarke. She pleaded guilty, and
was sentenced to a term of twelve
years and ten months' imprisonment.

In pronouncing' the sentence Justice
Werner said:

"It Is usual and proper where a plea
f guilty h entered by a defendant and

the expense of a trial is saved to the
community to show leniency." began
the justice1. "No one could have heard
the eloquent idea here made by the
counsel for the defense without being
strongly Impressed by It. This, how-
ever, is an extraordinary case. It Is u
case so important and so unusual that
no ctmtom or sentiment should Inter-
fere with the sentence. This defend-
ant has been shown to be utterly de-

void of the fine and tender feelings
that aro the distinguishing characteris
tics of her sex. The crime of which
she Is guilty has spread fear and dis-
trust throughout the land, nnd It Is due
to the parents and the children of this
country that such punishment should
be inflicted as would not only prevent
her from committing such a crime
again but serve as a warning to others
not to traffic In human flesh and blond."

Mrs. Burrows held on to the railing
llrmly. She glow ashen pale and seem-
ed to be making a desperate effort to
bear up.

"The sentence of the court," conclud-
ed Justice Welner, "is that you shall
be confined In the state's prison at1

Auburn for the term of twelve years
unci ten months."

Many ot the spectators leaped to their
feet. The court attendants called for
order. For a second Mrs. Barrows
stood looking about her aghast, as If
unable to realize the full meaning of
the wortls she had Just heard. Then
she took her head between her hands
nnd tears came streaming down er
thing cheeks. Her foster mother ran
up to her, sobbing, but the young wo-

man was wrenched from her and led
or." of the room.

ROUGH RIDERS' REUNION.

Governor Roosevelt Given a Royal
Speeding on His Departure.

Las Vegas, X. M.. June 26. (lovernor
Roosevelt 'was given a royal speeding
nt 1.30 o'clock this morning tin his de
parture for the east.

Roosevelt's appearance on the car
platform was the signal for enthusias-
tic cheering by tho large crowd that
had assembled. The enthusiasm of tho
Rough Hitlers who are holding their
first annual reunion here continued
unabated today.

The Rough Riders' and citizens' pa-

rade took place at 10 o'clock under the
command of M. II. Alblger. It was
nearly a mile In length, with a band of
music heading each of the four divis-
ions. The Hough Hitlers, constituting
tho first division, were commanded by
Colonel Brodle und lined up regardless
of the various troops to which they be-

longed.
The regimental colors1 that floated

on San Juan hill were carried by David
L. Hughes, of Tuscon, Arizona, a mem-
ber of Troop H.

GERMANY BALKS.

Will Not Agree Not to Increase
Military Effectives.

Tho Hague, June 26. The first com-
mittee examined today the Russian
proposals relating to military effectives
and budgets. Colonel Grotw Von
Schwarzhoff, of tho German delega-
tion, declared that Germany could not
enter Into any engagement tiot to in
crease her naval and military effect-
ive!

Tho committee referred the Russian
proposals to the special cotnmlttceH of
the naval and military
Tho drafting committee on arbitration
adopted the first reading of the pro-
posed code of procedure on arbitration.
Tho voto on the second rending will
occur Friday, when the second reading
of the permanent arbitration proposal
based on tho scheme of Sir Julian
Pauncefote, the head of the British
delegation, will occur.

COLUMBIA ACCEPTED.

The Owners More Than Satisfied with
Results of Trial.

Bristol, H. I., June 26. After a con-
ference among the owners of the new
cup defender, Columbia, O. Oliver Ise-ll- n,

the own, notified tho Herreshoffa
that the yacht would be accepted with-
out a further builders' trial!

The owners expressed themselves as
more than satisfied with the perform-
ance of the yacht In yesterday's trial.
The formul transfer was made this
afternoon to Mr. lselln as managing
owner of the Morgan-Isell- n syndicate.

Authority to Perform Marriage.
Washington. Juno i'G. (ivll authorities

to perform marrlaGo In the District of
Columbia has been conferred upon Bishop
Martlnelll, apostolic delegate to the
United States.

LABOR'S BENEFIT

AT PITTSBURG

GOVERNOR STONE REMARKS
1

UPON PHILIPPINES QUESTION.

An Earnest Appeal for tho Support
of tho Government Possibilities
of. Trade in tho Additional Terri-

tory
2

Acquired During Our War
With Spain Other Speakers That 3

Will Be Present.

Pittsburg, June 26. Benefit week of 4

"all organized labor of Western Penn-
sylvania"

5
at the Grand Opera house

has assumed proportions not thought
of by the promoters and the affair
promises to result In closer union of tho 6
laboring classes In this section than
ever before. 7

A splendid vaudeville entertainment ft

of about two hours duration has been
provided for each afternoon and even-
ing, after which prominent speakers
have been engaged for the further en-

joyment of tile audiences.
The week was Inaugurated with a

large parade in which nil the labor or-

ganizations of the city participated, es-

corting as the guest and orator of the
evening Governor Stone, whet, at tho
conclusion of the vaudeville bill, made

short but heartily appreciated ad-

dress.
Ctovernor Stone said In part:
Ladles: and Gentlemen: I nm very glad

to meet tho representatives of organized
labor of western Pemsjlvanla and to con-

gratulate you on the success of your un-

dertaking. Tho oltl saying that "In union
there Is strength," applied to organized
labor. If there is any Justification for
organized ci.tdlal thert l much gieater
Justlilcatlon fur organized labor. Capital
Is organised for ptolll to the stockhold-
ers. Labor Is organized for protection
to the workers. Coiporatlons aio capital
organizations There Is no necessary
contest betwten organized capital and
organized labor. Tin re should be th3
greatest reciprocity and good will be-

tween them.
Tho desire of both labor and capital Is

to create a greater demand for our piod-uct- s.

Whenever und wherever you
the demand for products you In-

crease the dt mand for labor. Wherever
the demand for labor Increases the price
of lnbor should increase. Labor will or
ganize wherever or wherever labor Is
performed and It Is tight and proper
that It should. Labor asks no sympathy
from capital. It Is quite able to take care
of Itself.

Our recent war has brought us addi-
tional territory. What shall wo do with It'.'
Shall we withdraw our ships and our sol- -

tilers'." Strike our tents, haul down our
flag und withdraw from the Philippines?
No. Let us maintain that the territory
acquired In war and In honor, sanctified
by our flag und baptized by the blood of
our soldiers and sailors, shall remain
under tho protection of our flag until
stable government shall be established,
life and property secured and trade and
commerce resumed. Organized labor Is
Interested In the Philippines; for jio mat-
ter what form or kind ot government
shall be established there a large in-

crease In the demand for our siirplua
products must take place. That means
an Increase In the demand fur labor to
produce them. But nhove anil beyond
the question of trade advantages, pa-

triotism, love of country and honor to
our flag will not let us turn our barks
on the Philippines; and when has honor's
call been unanswered by the laboring
men of this country?

Patriotism dwells In (he home of the
men and women of this country who earn
their bread by the sweat ot their brow.

The programme for tho balance of
the we-e- k Includes tho following promi-
nent public men as special attractions:
Tuesday, Samuel Oompers, president of
the Federation ot Labor; Wednesday,
Terrence V. Powderly, Immigration
commissioner: Thursday. J. P. lie-Guir- e,

of the Brother-
hood of Carpenters; Friday, Major
General Nelson A. Miles; Saturday,
Samuel P. Jones, mayor of Toledo.

While each of the above named men
will be received with much ceremony
by tho executive and citizens' commit-
tees, the special demonstration will bo
made on Friday, when all the military,
as well as many of tho civic organiza-
tions will turn out In force to wele-om-e

the distinguished commanding general.

. PINGREE EXPLAINS.

Ho Tells of Conditions That Would
Make Him a McKinleyite.

Detroit, June 20. Governor PIngree
today made a statement brought out
by Washington dispatches which quot-
ed Secretary Alger as saying that
"Governor PIngree is for President Mc-
Kinley first, last nnd all tho time."
Said the governor:

"If General Alger said that, It Is his
opinion from his point of view. Tho
question whether I am for McKinley
lies with tho president, not with me.
If General Alger knows that President
McKinley is opposed to territorial ex-

pansion, and Is not an advocate of tho
murders and tho destruction being vis
ited upon the Innocent Filipinos, he has
a light to say that I am for McKinley.
If General Alger Is Informed that Mc-

Kinley is opposed to trusts nnd to leg-
islation which fosters, creates and

them, and In favor of legis-

lation to restrict and suppress them,
then I am closer to the opinions ot Mc-

Kinley than has generally been be-

lieved. If General Alger Is assured that
President McKinley Is not In touch und
sympathy with the disreputable politi-
cal methods of Mark Hanna and his
friends, and deprecates such leader-
ship, then I am for McKinley.

"The question of whether I favor Mc-

Kinley ls of no consequence In this
senatorial matter, but I am for Mc-

Kinley In everything he does which I
consider right und ngalnst everything
ho does which I consider wrong."

Negroes Leave Pana.
Springfield, 111.. Juno 26. Governor

Tanner today Usued a proclamation re-

voking tho declaration of martial law nt
Pana. State troops, which have main-
tained peace between the striking union
miners and Imported negro laborers for
several months were withdrawn today.
The negtoes are said to be leaving Pana,
fearing to wark longer without protec-
tion.

Phyllis Gets n Divorce.
New York, Juno 26. Phyllis Rankin

Glhbs, known on tho stugo as Phyllis
Rankin, was granted a decree ot absolute
divorce from her husband, Henry D.
Cllbbj, the theatrical manager, today.
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HOWLING FARCE

AT LOUISVILLE

The Kentucky Democratic State Con-

vention the Most Uproarous Upon

Record Result of tho Ballot.

Loulsllle, June 26. A continuous per-

formance of howling farce, lastlnd
eight hours, a rare vocal entertulnment
with soloists nnd a chorus ot several
hundred voices, and horns tests of lung
power made tip the programme ot the
sixth days session of the Democratic
state eonentltm and It narrowly es-

caped winding up In an exhibition ni
pugilism and marksmanship. Fiom 10

o'clock until 6 today central music hall
contained without doubt the most up-

roarious ami disorderly body of men
that ever gathered together for the
transaction of political au- - other busi-
ness. Angered by what they consid-
ered an arbitrary ruling of the chair,
In refusing to allow an appeal from his
decision declaring out of order a mo-

tion to renioMi policemen from the hall,
over half the delegates set about with
nil the energy they could command tf
prevent by deafening noise the transac
tion of any further business until they
secured a vote on this appeal. This plan
was successfully carried out until

sis o'clock this evening, when, prin-
cipally because of utter physical

the flllbusterers allowed them-

selves tti bf outwitted and the ballot
on nomination for governor, which the
chair had ordered early In the niornlg
and ho had tried repeatedly to proceed
with, was concluded by bavins- the '

county chairman, or ns many us would j

come to the stage and yell their Mites
nt the clerk, who at a. tllstance of a
few Inches was nhl lo catch the fig-

ures.
Before they fairly realized It they

were beaten, and a second ballot was
reached, this time with less tribulation.
These two ballots, both fruitless, rep-

resent the day's work of the convention.
After they were completed all wore

glad enough to adjourn until 10 o'clock
tomorrow morning. Behind this spec-

tacular entertainment the three candi-

dates for governor worked like beav-
ers. Today It was dearly Goebel
ngalnst the field and the Kenton coun-
ty leader, coltl and nerveless as ever,
has successfully defied his two oppon-

ents to combine nnd beat him. They
may do It yet, but so far they have
shown themselves woefully lacking In
ability to throw their vote in any one
direction or to keep It silent when their
manager seemed it best that no votes
be cast. Goebel controls the organiza-
tion of the convention and through It
the state central committee but at
present the fight Is as open and as
fierce as It has been nt any time.

Tho two ballots taken were the
twelfth and thirteenth of the conven
tion nnd resulted ns follows:

Twelfth: Goebel Stone, 261 1:
Hardin, C7.

Thirteenth: Goebel, 32rtlU; Stone,
2"; Hardin, S9.

RIOTS AT SEVILLE.

Popular Discontent with Financial
Proposals of Spain.

Seville, Spain, June 26. Serious riots
occurred hero today growing out of the
popular discontent with the financial
propos'als ot the government.

Tho rioters stoned the military club.

Trip, of the Anuapolis.
Philadelphia, June 2ii. The training

ship Annapolis with the Third anil Fourth
year classes at the Cnited States naval
acntlmy on board passed up the Delaware
liver lotlaj and Is expected lo artlve at
I.eaguo Island navy yard tomorrow or
Wednesday. During their stay In tho
Delaware the middles will be shown thi
details of shipbuilding In the great yards
at Philadelphia, Chester and Wilming-
ton. Captain John .1. Hunker Is in com-

mand. After a, few days the cruiser will
leave for Bath, Me.

Engineers at Cape May.
Capo May. N. .1 , June 20. The thirty-firs- t

annual convention of the American
Society ot Civil Engineers will begin here
tomorrow. About six hundred members
arrived on a special train this evening.
The convention will hold sessions for four
days.

Steamship Arrivals.
New York. June W. Arrived: Fuerr-- t

Bismarck, from Hamburg; Georgle, from
Liverpool; City of Home, from Glasgow.
Cleared: Trave. for Bremen via Chei--'

bourg and Southampton; ciovle, for Liv-

erpool. Antwerp Arrived: I'rleslantl,
from New York.

Another Increase in Wages.
Beading, Pn.. June 2i.-- On July 1 tho

Beading Iron company will again Increase
the wages of Its puddlers nnd others.
Thl Is the fourth advance this year. It
will bo from n to 8 per cent, for over l.""0
hands.

Pulp Wood Land Sold.
Quebec Juno 20. chailes Llonuls, cf

this city, hns sold largo tracts of pulp
wood land for Jl.s."i,ono to a I'tiltcd States
syndicate, principally Now Yorkers. No
names can be obtained.

Pennsylvania Pensions.
Washington, Juno 20. Pension cerllfi.

rates: Orlglnal-- W. F. Kreldler, AMiluy.
Luzerne, $0.

THE FRENCH

GOVERNMENT

APPROVAL

Chamber of Deputies

Adopts M. Perilliei4,s

Motion.

BY A VOTE OF 263 TO 2ZX

M. Roche, n Socinllst, Violently At-

tacks the Minister of War, tho
Marquis de Gallifet M. Waldeck
Rousseau Explains the Motives
Animating the Formation of tha
Cabinet Scenes of Excitement in
the Lobbies.

Paris, June 2C In the chamber of
deputies today M. Krnst Itoche, Socinl-
lst, Interpellated the government re-

garding the policy and composition of
the mlnhtry. He declared It was a
government of waand of defiance and
violently nttatkfd the minister ot war,
General Mnrquls de Gallifet.

other speakets followed In a similar
vein and eight orders of the day wero
moved, only two of them approving
the ministerial statement.

M. Waldeck Hotissenfi replied to tho
vatlous Interpellations explaining the
motives animating the formation of af

cablnt t of somewhat divergent views,
one of the main objects being to re-

unite nl! republicans. lie added that
the ministers bail already assumed
some responsibility but he thought the
backing of tie; chamber was necessary
for further steps and asked what min-
istry could for a moment tolerate nets)
seeming to create the belief that the
army desired to constitute Itself tho
judge of Its policy. He further ex-

pressed the hope that It would not bf
necessary to take more severe meas-
ures and said h thought It easy to
demonstrate whence came the attacks
upon the courts.

Kxplalnlng the Inclusion of General
the Martinis De Gallifet In the cabinet
as minister of war. he said It was bo- -
cause no other general nati so spon- -
,linemlsIv Suprtecl the constitution
nnd It was thought necessary punish
ment of certain military men could he
somewhat relnxed If emanating from
such a. trusted authority as General Do
Gallifet.

In conclusion he said:
"Our task Is heavy. Whatever course

the chamber may pursue I have tlono
all my duty."

The speech of jr. Wnldock Rousseau
was much Interrupted. The noise nt
times was deafening nnd several mem-
bers were called to order.

M. Waldeck Housseau accepted an
order of the day moved by M. Juleft
Perllller, radical socialist, reading na
follows:

The chamber, approving the declara-
tions and acts of the government passes
to the order nf the day."

The chamber minuted M. Perllller's
motion by a vote of 2M to 237. An
Indescribable scene of excitement fol-

lowed In the lobbies.

FIVE YEARS FOR ESPIONAGE.

Gen. Guiseppo Too Inquisitive About
French Fortifications.

Nice, June 2C The trial of General
Gilelta 1)1 San Gulseppe, the Italian,
charged with espionage, who was ar-
rested here on June 12, resulted today
In a verdict sentencing him to five
yea is' Imprisonment and to pay n, Una
of B.vfto francs.

He was arrested by agents of tho
French government, who asserted he
had been Inspecting the fortifications
on the frontier of France. Several
plans wore found on his person.

AGAINST NON-UNIO- N MEN.

Workingmen Refuse to Ride on Car9
Manned by Them.

Cleveland, June 21!. There Is a gen-

eral disposition among the workingmen
to refuse to title on cars manned by
non-unio- n ert ws. and If the conductors)
cannot show a union cnrtl on demand
workingmen refuse to pay their faro
or remain on the cars. In consequence
of this feeling It Is said, the non-unio- n

men are leaving the city In droves.
The company had hoped to keep

about 2"i0 of them, but It Is now said
that within a week not more than 58
will be left.

PENALTY FOR ASSAULT.

Threo Negroes Will Dlo on the Gal-

lows at Baltimore.
Baltimore, June 20. Cornelius Gard-

ner, Charles James and Johu Myers, all
colored, weie sentenced to bo hanged
today by Judge Wright In the criminal
courts for criminally assaulting ar

old Annie Bailey, also colored. Tho
crime was committed on May 8 about
7 p. m, In the home of the girl.

From descriptions all threo men were
captured within four hours. Evidence
adduced ut the trial was conclusive.

Charters Issued at Hnrrlsburg.
llarrlshurg. June 20. Charters were

by the state department as follows:
Pittsburg and Allegheny Hulliond com-

pany, Pittsburg, capital $190.0t; East
McKeespoit Hallway company, McKces-por- t,

capital 2'i."ti); lb uer.tl Accident
company. Philadelphia, capital

$1(ii000: Ktiinedj IVtieei tiller company,
Carhontlale, capital 3I2.".iiH

- - -

f
WEATHER FORECAST.

Washington. Juno 20. Forecast
for TiicmIhv: For eastern Penn-
sylvania, fair; Increasing cloudi
ness Wednesday; variable winds.tt r 'tt t'f-rttt-r- t,


